Contra Costa Music Teacher’s
Association of
California
February 1st 2019
Dear CCMTAC Members,
What a special treat we had a couple of days ago with our
guest Scott Fogelsong! He was so entertaining in his
presentation! We know that all great masters of piano learned their phrasing, articulation and
many other things from singers. But Scott found some really good musical examples to
demonstrate that point. Thank you, Sue Farmer, our Program Chairperson!
After Scott’s presentation we all had a very rewarding lunch. Norma Bristol delivered a variety of
delicious sandwiches from the Sweet Affairs in Walnut Creek. Thank you, Norma! We want to
have those sandwiches and cookies again in May.
And a very special host Sue Cardwell made this event so comfortable with her hospitality,
unlimited supplies of hot coffee and tea. Thank you, Sue!
Now we are entering the busiest time of the year with Baroque Festival, Master Class, Certificate
of Merit testing – all clustered together. Let’s get started today with our 24th Baroque Festival!
Good luck to your students!
Tanya Heeb
Contra Costa Branch President
COMING EVENTS
February 7: Board Meeting, Steinway Gallery 10:30 a.m.
February 1st and 2nd: Baroque Festival at Orinda Community Church
February 10: Master Class with Joseph Irrera at 12:00, Steinway Gallery in Walnut Creek
February 14: Teacher Performance Workshop 9:30 a.m., Mary Hotten’s home
February 17: Student Recital 2:00 p.m., Orinda Community Church
March 3: Student Recital, 2:00 p.m., Orinda Community Church
PROGRAMS
Scott Fogelsong’s presentation was received extremely well. There is a possibility to have him
again next year. Many thanks to Sue Cardwell and Norma Bristol for hosting and preparing the
wonderful luncheon. Those of you that didn’t make it to the luncheon missed out on some really
delicious food!
For the Master Class we have some interesting pieces of music in the program. All students are
Level 7 and up to Advanced. Looking forward to seeing you there.
Program Chair, Sue Farmer
HONORING OUR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS RECITAL
We sincerely appreciate donations sent in to benefit our “Honor Our High School Seniors”
recital program. Donations are still being accepted toward this year’s program. Any amount
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would be appreciated. Checks can be made payable to “Awards for Excellence” and sent to Julie
Rieth at 120 Fulham Ct., San Ramon, 94583. Thank you for your support for this amazing
recital each year! Due to the popularity of this program, we need more money. Students enjoy
so much the $100 gift they receive at the end of the program. Let’s give them that joy this year!
The date for this year’s recital will be May 5, 2019 at 6:30 p.m. at the Lafayette Library.
Ruth Ann Schwan, Program Chair
BAROQUE FESTIVAL
The Baroque Festival is this Friday evening, February 1, 2017 and all day on Saturday, February
2, 2019 at Orinda Community Church. Recitals are held simultaneously in the sanctuary and
the fellowship hall. There is a total of twelve recitals –four on Friday evening and eight on
Saturday. More students have applied this year, so the recitals will be a little longer. Please feel
free to come by and enjoy the recitals. We look forward to hearing your students at our 24th
Baroque Festival.
Baroque Festival Committee
STUDENT RECITALS
The next Student Monthly Recital is scheduled for Sunday, February 17th at 2:00 p.m., Orinda
Community Church. This recital is for school age students. The following recital is March 3 at
2:00 p.m. Registration closes several days prior to the recital.
Barbara Anderson, Lorraine Phillips, Co-Chairs
TEACHER’S PERFORMANCE WORKSHOPS
Music Teachers' Performance Workshop will be hosted by Mary Hotten on February 14. I would
like to encourage new members to attend. Even if you do not wish to perform, it is a nice way to
become acquainted in a small group. If you wish to attend, please contact Mary at
mjhotten@gmail.com or (925) 376-1200.
Barbara Anderson, Chair
VOCE (Voice, Orchestral Instruments, Chamber Music and Ensembles)
Anyone with questions about VOCE should contact James Greening-Valenzuela by email at
jamesgreening36@gmail.com.
James Greening-Valenzuela Chair
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT
The dates for Certificate of Merit evaluations are February 23 & 24, March 9 & 10. The theory
exam will be held at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Concord on the same day as your scheduled
performance evaluation, with exception for strings and harp students, who can take the theory
exam on any of the four available dates.
CM Committee
MSSL
Students who are interested in community service through performing can get more
information and sign up for events at www.msslmusic.org. Non-members may also participate
for a $5 fee. Our next concert is scheduled at the Sunrise Villa in San Ramon on February 9 at
3:30 p.m. Michelle Chen is the student- president of MSSL.
Students and teachers also may contact Jenny Wong jennywong337@yahoo.com .
Jenny Wong, Chairperson
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Memorial service for Virginia Cockrell
Service will be held at Grace Presbyterian Church on Saturday, April 6 at 2:30 p.m. The
family will be happy to see all who would like to attend.
Ruth Ann Schwan, Sunshine Chair

Special Events and Information

St. Paul’s Concert Series
Temirzham Yerzhanov and Klara Frei
Classical Piano Duet
Saturday, February 23, 7pm
St. Paul's Concert Series • 1924 Trinity Avenue, Walnut Creek 94596 • 925-9342324
Temirzhan Yerzhanov launched his international career by winning the Gold
Medal at the International Robert Schumann Piano Competition in Zwickau,
Germany, and now continues to perform as an emerging conductor and pianist. He
has performed in prestigious venues including London’s Wigmore Hall, Berlin
Konzerthaus and Leipzig Gewandhaus, Salle Pleyel in Paris, Carnegie Hall,
Moscow and St. Petersburg Philharmonic Halls and is hailed for his outstanding
musical expression and virtuosity. Klara Frei was awarded the prestigious USSR
Ministry of Culture Scholarship for her achievements in concert performances.
She performed in Switzerland, United Kingdom and France before relocating to
San Francisco Bay Area where she is a faculty member at the Community School
of Music and Arts in Mountain View.
At St. Paul’s, Yerzhanov and Frei join together to perform 4-hand duets from
Schubert, Greig, and Schumann. This promises to be a spectacular concert, not to
be missed!
Donations accepted at the door (average $20, Students $10), ALL are welcome!
Free parking across the street on Trinity Avenue. Located 3 blocks from Walnut
Creek BART
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For those who love Russian
Romances and do not mind to
travel to San Jose for the joy of
Romances by Rachmaninoff,
Mussorgsky, Tchaikovsky.

Happy Valentine’s Day
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